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Pine CrcM'k Koad.

The very welcome intelligence was
received in this city on Tuesday lust,
through ii telegram from Senator
Jtinohnrt, to Mayor llccs, thnt upon
n reconsideration of the hill providing
for the construction ot the Pine creek
vnion road, nnd appropriating lif

ted thoisanddollnrs therefor it, hud

passed, This was joyful news, and
lather unexpected by some, who felt
that Kastcrn Oregon , having been
sliirhted so long, would not receive
any assistance at this lime, no twitter
how just the bill might he, or how
essential its passage for the. benefit of

this portion of the Stale. Through
i he indefatigable labors of the repre
sentatives of this and linker county
who deserve greiit credit for the snine,
the appropriation bus been made.
Hefore the middle of next slimmer.
by a little exertion on the purl of our
liconle, a broad highwiiw will lead
from this citv to the l'ine creek irines,
which will he of incalculable benefit to
the county, and the State, at largo
In order that our renders may become
acquainted witli the provisions of this
bill we insert it below.

A 111 I.I,

For an Act to provide for the Con
struction of a wagon Road from
llngelli to Cornucopia, In Union
count V, Oregon, mid to Appropri-
ate Money therefor.
lie it enacted by the Ley Mat ire

of the State of Oregon'.
SncTioS' 1 . There Is hereby appro

priated out of the (leiu'ral hind of
this State the sum tf fifteen thousand
dollars, or so Intirh thereof as may
be necessary, tor the purpose of con-

structing a Wagon Road from a point
nt Ilagem or botweeit that point and
Sparta In Union county to the town
ot Cornucopia in t nion county Ore-

gon, upon tho lino of survey as mads
byl). 0. Orlliiths, and as shown by
his report mill pint on lile In the
otllce of the County Clerk of Union
county, Oregon,

Sue. '2 of in
county, of in county
and .of tin county are
hereby appointed Commissioners.
Whoso dlttle.i shall bo to supervise, the
laying out and constructing of said
fond, and all necessary expenses in-

curred therein shall bounder the gen-

eral supervision of said Cointnlsslou-ors- ,
who shall servo without salary

other tlnin necessary expenses incurred
In the performance of tiiulr otltcial du-

ties. Kach of paid Commissioners
(.hall, before entering upon thu dis-

charge of his duties, take and sub-

scribe to an oath to faithfully and
honestly dlMihargu his Unties In accor-
dance with the provlsionr of this Act,
Which oath shall be tiled in the otllce
of tho Seerutary of Statu.

8 HO i il, In ease a vacantly shall
arise In said Hoard of Commissioners
by reason of anyone fulling to iptnlify,
or for any other rnlise, the sauiti shall
be tilled by appointment of the Gov-

ernor.
Si:c. t. Said commissioner shall

bo designated iU the Hoard of Coin-Pilssinue- rs

for tho btiildtug of the
l'ine Creek Wagon road anil aft'-the-

havo (pialHlcd as hereinbefore
provided, they shall meet nt such
illlie and place as the (jovei'uor shall
direct, and elect one of their number
chairman) whose title shall ho Chair-
man of the l'ine Creek Wagon Itoad
Commissioners! and such chairman
Khali execute and tile With the Secre-
tary of State a bund in favor of the
Mute of Oregon t In the stlltl of tlfteeu
thousand dollars, to be approved by
the (ioveruor, conditioned Ihtlt he
Will faithfully ind honestly discharge
bis trust In accordance with the pro-Visio-

of this Act 1

See. 0. It shall he the ditty ot said
Chairman to preside at all meetings of
said Hoard or CoitiluisMonursj and he
Is authorized to call a meeting or said
Itoanl at any lllui't aim a majority of
Mild .Hoard shall constitute a tpiorutu
to do business. Under the direction
or the Hoard, the Chtttrulall shall luive
power to draw Hie tlioueV hereby ap-

propriated) and to disburse the same,
lis iii this Act provldcdi

Skis 0, Said Hoard uf Commiss-
ioners shall appoint ntlllie suitable per-Ki- n

a superintendent! to lay out ami
Mipciiuti'ud the construction ot said
)oud lift licil'llibcroiU (irovidbdi Uho
fhnll act under the pt'neralllperVUlou
of said Hulird uf CullilhlsMonurs in
laving out hud constructing (he siiluc.

SkO, 7. Said Superintendent shall
take alul subscribe to ait oath tit oHlce

that hu Will faithfully and honestly
Uncharge the duties required of hint
by this A"t or by Hit) Commissioners
lit the couMrtictinii of said roadi

Nkc, 81 As soon as the County
Court of Uliloit county shall declaro
mid constitute the road hereinbefore
provided for, a county road, and shall
order the same opened, the said Su-

perintendent shall ( nutlet thd direc-
tion t the said Hoard of Coilltlilstdoit
cr, advertise in at least three news-
papers ot general circulation in the
fcauluot Oregon, wiih of whMi sbH

be a paper published nt Portland, for
sealed bids for the construction of said
wagon road upon the route nnd gin
dec! in accordance with the plnns,
specifications, pints and report as
tiled with the Clerk ot Union county,
Oregon. Said road shall be the same

j width as other county road-- , and
I...5I. 1. f.... I..... 11 I it. .a njDlllll IIIU1I SUi;il IlirillUI wmilliuin -

said Hoard of Commissioners shall
prescribe, and said Commissioners
shall linve the right, to reject any and
ail bids, and fo again advertise as
hereinbefore provided.

Sko. J. Said bids shall be filed

with the Chairman of said Hoard, du-

ly sealed and marked "Rids for the
construct ion of the l'ine Creek Wagon
itoad," and shnll be opened in the
presence of the Hoard at a meeting
held for that purpose, in the presence
of the bidders, at such time and place
as may be designated by the Chair-- ,

man thereof, and as set forth in the
advertisement hereinbefore provided
for. Kach hid shall be accompanied
by a check or bond or other good and
sull'ieii'iit obligation in the sum of one
thousand dollars which shall be for-

feited to the fund herein provided for
in case the contrnc.t should be awar-

ded to the said bidder and he shall
fail to enter into a contract with the
ooard as hereinafter provided. No

bid shall be considered tiniest! accom-

panied by the check, bond or other
obligation herein provided for.

Skc. 10. The person to whom tl c
contract may be awarded shall enter
into a contract Vlth said Hoard of
Commissioners to construct and build
a wagon road Upon route and in ac-

cordance with the provisions agreed
upon by tho Hoard, and shall enter
into a bond with two or more sure-
ties in a sum cijtliil to the amount of
his bid, to the effect that he will faith-lull- y

perform his trust in accordance
with tho provisions of this contract
and this Act .

Skc 11, The morey hereinbefore
appropriated shall he lield by said
Chairman and paid out only upon the
order of the Hoard at a roirular meet-

ing, ami upon warrants ordered and
signed by the Hoaid, The said Chair-
man shall submit a report to the Sec-

retary of State on or before the first
day of September, A. 1, 1880, in
which nball be rendered an account
for all moneys paid out and upon the
completion of said road as herein pro
vided, all moneys Unused t "hall be
returned to the Slate Treasurer to be
replaced in the ('enCrnl Fund of the
State, , , .

Sue. l- - The Superintendent of
Construction provided for in this Act
shall he paid such reasonable compen-
sation for his services as the Hoard ot
Commissioners may determine.

8i:c. l!t. Said road, when comple
ted , shall bo and become a public coun-

ty Voad of Union county, and be by
said colluty kept In repair as other
roads of the eoiiutv arc.

SkOi Inasmuch as efforts ate
now being put forth by eastern capi-

talists to secure the business ot this
portion of the State, and that b if 110- -

cessarv for immediate actum 111 tiie
premises, this Act shall take effect and
he in force from and after its approval
bv the Governor.
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Guns, Revolvers,
Call and examine my stock and prices at

WEIGHT,
Street, I'liioa, Oregon.

Stows,

IX MERCHANDISE.

Wo lead, but never follow, nnd defy competition in nil our departments.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
En rotito from Eastern and Western imnufactUrles.

We buy' for Cash, and will sell the Choicest
GOODS CHEAPER THAN THE ClIEAl'ETS.

An Immense stock Drv (loads, Clothing,, (iunts, 1'itl'iilshliig Goods, Hoot and Shoes,
California and Oregon Itlankets, Groceries Hardware, Crockery Tobacco and

Cigars, Stationery, Notions, etc., etc., constantly hand.
IISTA invitation extended all call inc. examine goods, and luarn prices.

Adolph Levy, Union, Or.

JUST 0
il Id Alia

FANCY GOODS,

Tinware,

NOTIONS,
Wooden ware,

Glassware, etc,

Cheaper thini ever
ottered on litis coast.

JJ-O- ne door south of millinery
store, Main Street, I'nion, Oregon.

UNION

HIV rPliM "Pnllin i hltVe
XU XIIU I UUllLi out) of

JOS.
Main - - - -

Dealer In -

TiL-Hrta-re,

or

on

cordial to to on

Tlic Celebrated

PAT. OVAL CHURN?

VEOllA and GLASS FJtlfT
JA US, (UlAXim- - utox

WAllh. SILVER-WAIIX- ,

(r.

CUTLERY
and Amunition.

the old stand of the late John Hums,

ear tza n ti-- i

Hasans

AHEAD !

just returned from Stilt Krallclsco with
tho lllfL'est and best sl'liictcd stocks of

. I BQSKOWITZ.

No more Sending off for Goochi

General Merchandise UvdC broliyfht to Union coullty, and we now offer
goods at It grOat rUilllction 011 former prices 4 For ekntttple:

Price now 14, tli, 18 Vllvpel' Otic dollar, l'rlce fohnerly ll!, 14, lu.uKi pt'r out1 tlollilr.

Ginghams, Poplins GanhmPres, Buntings,
WIllfH OOODrtj etc., in mine proportion

Price iw M ct hud T.i otS l'rUe fonilliHy "ft CtK. and ohe tiollal'i

CLOTHING,
(Mtltt!") 1'riOt lioW l0itK, Jl'.'.OOj fa.Wi O.W. Ioraier price frl'i.M), $irt i

Goods In all our Oilier lines in Janie ploportlom

Hi'liie slWat'Cdf llie flu-- t that ttl( peoilli of tiU llhy hall' horn in the habll ot jc

Hat for thlliptR iicedt'tl In lliii-!,- , owlttjf to tin dbudvaillngrs nirrchihith
have lalmi'1'd ilndiri aJ to freight I have tihtalneil Speclul rates, nnd hrivittg
hotlht mv fcntut m Ohbap iln thrr can be bought, I aiit in a iioHtlon to Mill them :tt

PORTLANDPKICES,
l Volld call llie nttnltlon of llli' pillillc to the fact that I hide the sob- - aKenry for

Gl!t8)rQL&8 PATiSNT Lamp iHLlei's
uhl MAVILY.K OlLKHSi nr Ultidn and JIalrer OlinfiVat

.1 ant ilboagl'iit forRniho of ,tlic lit-- FIIt Intatwllee Conibanli& hi ,the Wrtlld. vii:
SOlrni IMtlTfoU ,V NATIONAL IIAMIU'KO HAODBHl'ltOi IlA.MHl7HU.ltUR-.MAN- ,

and OHH.HANIAl SuliMtor fot Ulo Jlbtual Itlfli Insuritiic.) G, nt NVrt Vorkt

AiMI agmtt trti- - tlib' fhilolvhig iirllcles of llie ,

PARAFINE PAINT COS.
CLOTH COjlHorNU.for olotli. WtliVds?. roiut. ete. I.KATlIKU I'ltti-KltVA- TI Vh.

' fur IliirniH; ami till K'iild-- i ot toutlmr; HOOriNO, which i water proof &iioiiteut, illit
pntnivatlb',

. ij. drilurs xilicltb'd from tllo interior, wldWl U'lll at ilil

limi" meet otlr prompt attention!
UKdl'HM'l-'Ll- Vouiift.

Cheap
Notice i given that the following-I'llOritl- lt

named settler lias tiled notice of hi-- , intenWILL IS SKIFF, UU,

At the old Hrainard Stand,

rjiiou, Orciron.

-- Keeps on band nil kind- of- -

GROCERIES

PROM,
Paints and Oils,

HARDWARE

CROCKERY,

Tobacco and Cigars.
Please call and examine goods and prices.

Fruit and Shade

TREES !

Ifor Fall Delivery.

APPLE, PEAR, PLUM, PRUNE,
PEACH, APRICOT, CRAR-APPL-

CHERRY,
Shrubbery and Shade Trees

Of well known varli'tlc, suitable) for this
climate. Can also furnish forclfjn sorts at
one-thir- d thu price by K:nterii

t desire to sell tree's at prices that
people can afford to btiv,

I .1. HOliSii.
CoVr, Orison.

Daily S m m
From Union to the Cove,

J. S, El.UOTT, PltOl'ltlfcTOH.

Leaves I'nioll at 10:.'iO A. M. and returns
at 2:!(0 P. M. every day except Sunday.
Fare from depot to t'ove ,75
Round trip .... $t.2A

Passengers Will be taken from the depot
through to the Cove, via Union.

Photograph Gallery !

Cosni't" Main and C Streets, Uiiloib

All kiiids of photographic Work done
ill a superior Manner, and accor-

ding to the latest and most
approved methods.

Views of residences taken on

application,

(JF All work warranted to give sat-
isfaction. JONES HRO'S. Props.

NEW BAKERY I

Just Opened,
On Main Street, opposite Boskowitz's Store.

FRESH BREAD, CAKES and PIES
Always on Hand.

Mtss lIz.ik Uhown, ... 1'iuir

MASON
&

IIAMl.LV

Orjjjius
AND

IManOs

are

UNEXCELLED.

iW on the purchase of an in-

strument
,

by buvinj through
W. T, VVltlOUT, Agent, Union, Ogn.

J i Y, S'I'HANUIm

DENTIST ,
OFFICE Cottier Millh antl A Stlt't-lf- i

Union, Oregon,

ALL AVOP.K STRICTLY FlllST
CLASS. Charges roasonable.

A.C.CitAtfi, - - Pitoi'itir.Tois,
(I'nion. Depot, Oregon.)

Splendid accomodations for commer-
cial men.

Tables always supplied With tho
brM the' nilirUc.t affords i

-- Hot and Coi.n Minkhal Hatiis.,j3

TlIH

mum
WtiiklV JoilHIaii ili'tillrd lo the Interests

of Hilneln urei(tm, and pilrtleularly
Union County,

iNDiW&Vnittf liVEitV'hilNt;

It Will lib hnUUl rnh-ilif- e the srtitiiriMits
bU,t calculated to ere tho Bud ot Trtitli
anil .flii-tiiM-b niitl an iiiimiiniiroialMng ein--
in; yf ilonitltr1.""1"! I'lbm illid VhlK

Subscription, 150
it eir(ci.vh In mUeuef,

l t, il... . Il l Oi'.'l' iiitV'rV III
' l'l'.lt publbln d ,! tin Puiltic t oat.

UOVF ft CIHM KYj I'indi-iitntN- '

Ltuul Xotiee.
Ia.ni Office, La (iuA.vnf:. Oiiroon'

Nov. 4th., is.s.1.
beri'liy

tion to make final nroof in sniinort of hi
l claim, and that said proof will hu made. lie- -

",rL' "Wtcr and Jtcceivur at La (inindu
Oregon, on Dec. 21th. 1S.SS. viz:

William Sinllli
I). S. Xo. (Wit for the N l- -- XKJ X SVM
SeelliTp SSit4(! KWM, He names the
followfiiK wltnussc to prove hi" cotithiuoii-ri-.idene- e'

uiion, ami cultivation of, aid
land, viz: James Ilobteiu, .lob. Ciirleos,
Chas. Fee and F. Koojunan, all of Pine
Valley, Oregon.

.S. O. SWACKIIAMnil.
no7-v(- l. Het'i.-te-r.

Ltind Notice.
Laxh Omen, La Uiia.vhk, Ottr.oo.v,

Xov. .'inl., lss-i-,

Xoticc Is hereby frlvcn that the following
naineil settler has tiled notice of his Inten-
tion to make Ibial proof in support of lib
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Register and Hereiver at La t!rande.
Oregon, on Dec. I'Jth., 1HS. viz:

J. W. Sltnnimm
I). K. Xo. (74 for the S SU'W See 2.1 nnd

XV4See20Ti). 1 Sit 10 KWM. He
names the following witnesses to prove lib
continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: (i. W. Simmons, K.
Draper, J. I'. Smith and It. H. Smith, all
Union, Oregon.

S. O. Su'ACKitAMni:,
noi-w- Register

Land Notice.
Land Oi't'tci:, La (handi:, Oiikoo.v.

Xov. 10, ISM.
Xotice 1 hereby L'iveli that the following- -

named settler liai tiled notice of hl intcn-- '
tiou to make tinal proof in support of Ids
claim, and that said proof will hi- - made be-

fore iteirlster and Kccehef at La Grande,
Oregon", on Dec. lilt h., HW.i, viz.

.Jllllll'H Dlllldll
I). S, Xo. l2 for the XK XK See. 11 I'p. (i

ISH KWM. He name the following
witiie-xe- s to prove his continuous residence
Upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz: .1.
Plunnner, Itennoek, W. Riley and II, L.
Livingston, all of Xorth Powder, Or.

S, Oi SWAl'KIIA.Mi:!!,
lio,14-W(- t Regl-te- r.

Land Notice.
LakdOi-fic- La. Oiiajoih, Ontitio.v.

Xov. 10, 18S.V

Xotice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler lias tiled notice of his intcii'
I tion to make liual proof in support of hW
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Register and Receiver at La (ttalide,
i Oregon, on Dee. lOtli., ISH. vizi

C, K. M'lMIn
to commute. Hd. Xo. WJ7 for the S S'
U See, 3 and X 2 XWji Sec. 10 Tii. (i S It

iiil) KWM. He hatnefi the following wit-- i
nesscs to jiroVe his eontiniiiitls rcsidcncii
upoi, anil cultivation of, said land, viz:
II. L. Livingston. .1. Dalton. W. Rilev ami
J, I'lilinniur, all of Xorth Powder. Or.

Si 0. swACKit.iMr.it..
110.14-W- I! Regi-jte'r- .

Laud Notice,
La.mi OfficB. La (liiAMO:, OitcooS.

Ort.'2;ii-d- . iss.1.
Xotire is hereby given that the following-llntnc- d

settler has tiled notice of bis inten-
tion to make filial proof iii slibport of hN
claim, and that said proof will be made e

Register and Receiver at Lit (iralide,
Oregon, oh Dedritb,, lSW, viz:

Jnlm's ti. llui-fiil'-

I). S. Xo. 4:ill, for the S 'i XW XWW SlJ
K XK SWM See 28 Tp. Jt S R iO KWM. Ho
names the following witnesses to prove-lii- s

continuous residence tijxnii anil atioii
of, said latidi viz; Ami, Rundi-l- .bibn
Wilkinson, Lurelizo Corp nnd Xaroti Corp.
all of Union county. Oregon.

S, O. SWACKll.YMKR,
oc3l-V- fl Register.

Xotit'e or Aiiplleatton to I'ureilnse Tlni'
licr I.nnd.

U.S. LAN'll tJFi'k'ii, Lv (IiiaMHK, Oon.
Xovi 14, 188Tn

Xolleri l hereby tfivdn Unit, In coinpliam-i- l

with thu provisions of thu Act of Congre-- i'
approvcMl Julie a, 1H78, entitled "An Act for"

the Mllb of Tilir.H-- Lailds in the Ktlltl'd of
California: ori'Jfeii) Xbuldai and WafhiHgtoil
Tcrrltoryy'

rtiarli--
who-- u post-ntli- address i lMltt) Vallevi
Cnion county, Orecoh. has this day tlbal ill
this oillce his application to plirelMm! the
SWSW M See add W 'J NW anil XW
SW Seei Xoi ;A; ill Township No. 1 H

Range No. 4.'i H of the Wt Ah All persons
holding anv itihMhP ciailn tliel'i'to are

to'proiUut the sillile ill Hits olhYit
within sixlV days froln the first luiblieatlori
of tilts notii-e- i

5i Oi SWAckIiAmkhs
nov2l-vl- 0. Register.

.Bhoritrs Stile.

Whereas bwirlllO (If iltl e!eUtiun niu
order Of sale ibilv l.ut'd Hill Uf the ClrcoH
court of the, State of Oregon, for Upipf)
eoiiutv. on the Istli. day of November, lfiSli
upon a di'erce. and judginelii therein
dered (In the l'.lth. day of October, A. I!i
1SSV in favor of Lcaniier Ftirg'eson IMfli

and against Thdrtuts Rich. Harah Mi
Rich and iL K. .Oawsolb.DL-fts.- , f.jr the siml

.ot fS71,7!l alio interest niereon neu .him
7th, 1(W. af the rate of 8 per cclif. fit an- -

mini., together Vitli cost? ailil disblirse-nii- .

nts nf tin. O t. 1 wi . bv V irlt e Uf said
decree ailil ttftlOr of sale, on (he "Mb. da.V
of Dect'iubt'ri lHSi. at It o'clock P. At i .of -- Hid

dav, ut the court boilse door in I'nion, ii)
saui s.ell at pilblit" aiu-tiun-

. all the-riht-
.

title aiuUiiieresl NVlncll the said de-

fendants, UrettbefortlR'ni llaVt' III Or t()
the following described premises, td wit'
X ps bf NJ? l- -f and N of SW - of Scci
Twelve.tr-'lXonsh-ip three South of Raiigt1
Fortv-tiv- e Fast W. M.. together wittl
all iipbilrtcnallres thert'lilltU btillJtifjlilgur It'
anVwisb apperlitliilliL'.

Tei'nls iif sale- - ettsh to ihe In hand.
A. L. SAUXDKRS.

nov!2l-w- ShuritV.

Nutlet" tl)

Xotlff is hereby given, that t forbid iiiiV

peftoil Of persons! bunting, fishing, Shout'
iiu;. tninniiiu, or otherwise trospassing ol

klu propi'rtv btloiti!lnK to Mr.. A. M

French, at Union, county, Oregom
knliwnas tla.lbU'h.juh.j n,.
oclb-Ui- l Agiut.

Mr. Al- - Kdgar.

A Street, npifrUi NViibfa liall, l
m, Uh'gott,

Is prepared to jd pjah. sewidfc UPil
ADHICSS MAKINt H.tW sVlj

"bait- - t
s.,llt041- -
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